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Abstract

Introduction: In recent years, Iran has witnessed a considerable increase in the number of women 
with human immunodeficiency virus (HIV). People living with HIV are the main subject in sexual 
health behavior, but the  focus is more on the  risks that are associated with their sexual behavior, 
and aspects such as their sexual satisfaction, which is one the most important components of quality 
of life, is often ignored. Disregarding these important aspects may lead to an increase to the prevalence 
of the disease. This study aimed to investigate the effect of counseling based on PLISSIT model on 
sexual function of HIV-positive married women. 
Material and methods: This clinical trial study was conducted on 60 HIV-positive married women  
(30 in the  intervention group and 30 in the  control group) with impaired sexual function. Female  
Sexual Function Index (FSFI) was used to measure a sexual function of these women. All participants 
in both groups, if did not have a depression (the score less than 14 in Beck Depression Inventory [BDI] 
questionnaire and score less than 28 in FSFI questionnaire), were considered as women with sexual 
disorder. The samples were randomly divided into two intervention and the control groups. Sampling 
was done using table of random numbers. Counseling sessions in the intervention group was based  
on the steps of PLISSIT models, and the sessions were conducted by the researchers with an interval 
of one week for 3 hours in average. Sexual function in three stages (before intervention, one month, 
and three months after the intervention) was measured. The software SPSS version 20 was used for data 
analysis.
Results: According to the results, score of sexual function before the intervention in both groups did 
not differ significantly (p > 0.05). At the end of the first month, the sexual function score increased 
in the intervention group and reduced in the control group, and differences between the two groups 
compared to baseline in each group were statistically significant (p < 0.05). The increase in the sexual 
function score in the intervention group and decrease of the sexual function score in the control group 
led to a statistically significant difference in the measurement at the third month (p < 0.05). Changes in 
sexual function scores between the first and third months in the intervention group were statistically 
significant (p < 0.05). 
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with a partner has many physical, psychological, and social 
consequences for the woman and her husband [13]. Sexual 
function is a cycle of sexual response and its process, includ-
ing desire, arousal, virginal lubrication, orgasm, and subsid-
ence [14]. 

Since sexual function is a taboo for many people in society 
and people often don not talk about it, it therefore gets ignored 
by healthcare personnel who do not pay enough attention to 
this factor during patients’ assessment [15]. Whereas, a good 
sexual relation that satisfies both partners play a crucial role in 
the success and sustainability of family structure [16]. Sexual 
dysfunction is common in women and causes serious prob-
lems in family life and quality of  life [17, 18]. The  levels of   
anxiety and depression in HIV-positive women were more 
than HIV-positive men [19]. More than half of sexual prob-
lems that destroy marital life are caused by insufficient knowl-
edge or wrong beliefs about sexual relation [20]. 

Counseling could give couples information that is re-
quired to create a sexual life, so they could use this informa-
tion to develop and evolve their marital life [21]. When sexual 
relation gets better and more satisfactory for couples, all re-
lations between them also get better in an efficient way [22]. 

There are various frameworks for sexual counseling that 
can help healthcare providers to implement an appropriate 
and effective strategy to support and intervene, if couples 
have sexual concerns or problems [23]. 

PLISSIT model, which was first introduced by Annon in 
1974, is the most widely used model in sexual assessment and 
counseling [24]. The PLISSIT model, which has been creat-
ed by using the first letters of words: permission (P), limited 
information (LI), specific suggestion (SS), and intensive ther-
apy (IT), was developed from very beginning to examine and 
respond to the existing needs regarding promotion of sexual 
function in people with disability or chronic diseases [25]. 
This patient-centered model can be used as a suitable guide by 
healthcare workers to examine the sexual concerns of patients 
with chronic diseases and identify their sexual problems [26]. 

Stigmatization is considered as the most important factor 
that limits and prevents HIV/AIDS patients from receiving 
health care and services [27]. People with HIV/AIDS create 
a specific group in civil right studies, who due to stigmati-
zation and labelling by society that views them as unethical 
and pervert people, are being deprived from their rightful 
place in the community. Stigmatization and discrimination 
associated with HIV/AIDS is a global concern [28]. 

Introduction

Acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS) is a glob-
al pandemic and cases of AIDS have been reported in almost 
every country [1]. This disease, due to the  its rapid spread, 
has had a unique prevalence and severity in human history, 
and has been called the plagues of the century [2]. 

According to World Health Organization (WHO) 
and Joint United Nations Programme on HIV and AIDS 
(UNAIDS) statistics, at the end of 2015, 36.7 million peo-
ple worldwide were living with human immunodeficiency 
virus (HIV), and 2.1 million new cases have been report-
ed in the same year. Furthermore, 1.1 million people have 
died of AIDS-related causes in 2015 [3]. The latest statistics 
of  the  population with the  virus in Iran show that, up to  
21 September 2014, about 28,663 people were living with HIV, 
which indicates that the number of women with the virus and 
transmission of virus through sexual relations have increased 
compared to previous years [4]. 

HIV infection, due to its own nature, affects all aspects 
of  patients’ lives and even seriously influence the  health 
of society [5]. Most affected people have experienced insta-
bility in their lives [6]. 

HIV-positive people are the main subject in sexual health 
behavior, but the focus is more on the risks that are associat-
ed with their sexual behavior and other aspects of life such as 
their sexual satisfaction, which is one of the most important 
components of  quality of  life that is often ignored. Disre-
garding these aspects may lead to an increase in the preva-
lence of the disease [7]. Because physical and psychological 
pressures arising from inadequate satisfaction of sexual de-
sire, leads to the feeling of deprivation, insecurity, and un-
happiness as well as social problems such as crime, sexual 
abuse, and mental illness [8-10]. 

AIDS patients feel guilty because their behaviors, partic-
ularly sexual behavior, endanger others. Feeling of develop-
ing a transmissible agent in the body can cause patients to 
think that they are driven away and rejected by others [11]. 
Ignoring sexual instinct for a  long time creates irreparable 
problems in human, and often leads to sexual disorder, sex-
ual dissatisfaction in couples, and family breakdown [12]. 

Sexual function plays a  very important role in today’s 
world, and sexual dysfunction has an  undeniable role on 
quality of  life and self-confidence of  the  married couples. 
The  inability to establish a  safe and enjoyable relationship 

Conclusions: According to the findings of  this study, counseling based on PLISSIT model positively 
affected the sexual function of HIV-positive women. Therefore, this model as a cost-effective and simple 
counseling method can be used to improve health and quality of life of these women. 
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Healthcare professional who provide care for these pa-
tients, due to wrong beliefs and fear of getting infected, show 
behaviors that intensify the feeling of guilt and discrimination 
in patients, and this leads to self-limiting reaction in them and 
prevents them from seeking healthcare services [29]. 

There are numerous studies about the  stigmatization 
and discrimination experienced by patients with HIV/AIDS 
from society and even healthcare workers, showing that 
these people are rejected by the society [30, 31]. 

Although these patients receive healthcare services, with 
health centers mainly providing education on preventing 
high-risk behaviors, mental-psychological counseling, lab-
oratory tests and drug treatment; the  counseling is mostly 
focused on risks that are associated with their sexual behav-
iors. This issue shows the importance of counseling and ed-
ucational interventions for these patients. 

Researchers in their investigation did not find any study 
on the effect of counseling on improving sexual function in 
women with HIV/AIDS. Therefore, this study aimed to in-
vestigate the effect of counseling based on PLISSIT model on 
sexual function of married HIV-positive women. It is hoped 
that this study can be an  effective step towards improving 
public health, especially women’s health, which has a signifi-
cant effect on the health indexes. 

Material and methods 
This randomized clinical trial with two intervention and 

control groups was conducted in 2016 on 60 HIV-positive 
married women (30 in intervention and 30 in control groups). 
Study setting was the behavioral health center of Imam Kho-
meini (RA) in Tehran. Inclusion criteria included: being 
in a  stable relationship with a  spouse, having a  HIV-neg-

ative partner, being diagnosed with HIV virus for at least  
3 months, being able to at least read and write, having no his-
tory of participation in training classes or consulting session 
with a focus on sexual function, not using alcohol and drugs, 
lack of chronic diseases, lack of depression, not using drugs 
that affect sexual function, and not being pregnant. Exclusion 
criteria included: death of the spouse, divorce, or severe mar-
ital conflict during the study, unwilling to continue participa-
tion in the study, pregnancy during the study, and diagnosis 
of mental-psychological illness during the study. 

This study was approved by the  ethics committee 
of  the Tehran University of Medical Sciences dated 20 Janu-
ary 2016, with the number IR.TUMS.REC.1394.1705. It was 
also recorded in the database of the Ministry of Health with 
the number of IRCT201211179463N10. 

Data collecting tools included demographic, Female 
Sexual Function Index (FSFI), and Beck Depression Inven-
tory (BDI) questionnaires. Demographic questionnaire had 
3 parts: personal information, midwifery, and information 
related to the disease. Validity of the questionnaire was ob-
tained through content validity method. The  Persian FSFI 
questionnaire contained 19 questions with 5 options that 
evaluated sexual desire, arousal, vaginal lubrication, orgasm, 
sexual satisfaction, and sexual pain. Questions 1-2 evaluated 
sexual desire; questions 3-6 evaluated stimulation (arousal); 
questions 7-10 assessed the  virginal lubrication; questions 
11-13 evaluated orgasms; questions 14-16 were about sex-
ual satisfaction, and questions 17-19 were about the sexual 
pain during sex. According to the questionnaire’s developer, 
score of each domain is calculated by summing up the scores 
of each area, multiplied with coefficient of each section. For 
instance, sexual desire coefficient was (0.6), sexual arousal 
(0.3), vaginal lubrication (0.3), orgasm (0.4), sexual satisfac-

Approval of Ethical Committee of Tehran University of Medical Sciences with the number: IR.TUMS.REC.1394.1705
Registered in clinical trials database of Ministry of Health with the number: IRCT201211179463N10

Intervention group
n = 30

Control group
n = 30

Selecting eligible women and obtaining consent
Completing the questionnaire
If obtained necessary score

Receiving routine care 
± counseling based on PLISSIT model Receiving routine care

Completing FSFI questionnaire  
1 and 3 months after  

the intervention session 

Completing the questionnaire  
1 and 3 months after the last counseling 

session in intervention group 

Fig. 1. Inclusion flowchart
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tion (0.4), and sexual pain was (0.4). The score of 28 or higher 
indicated no sexual dysfunction, and scores below 28 indicat-
ed the existence of sexual dysfunction. Reliability and validity 
of  the Persian version of  this questionnaire have been con-
firmed by several researchers in previous years, and the val-
ue of reliability scales, which was determined by calculating 
Cronbach’s a coefficient ≥ 0.7 has been approved by [32, 33]. 
BDI (Persian version), which includes 21 questions has been 
developed to assess feedback and symptoms of  depression, 
and its score ranges from a  minimum of  0 to a  maximum 
of 63. By summing up the individual’s scores on each item, 
the individual’s score is obtained directly. The scores of 0-13 
indicate no or minimal depression, 14-19 indicate minor de-
pression, 20-28 moderate depression, and the scores of 29-63 
indicate severe depression. The reliability and validity of this 
questionnaire for use in a clinical setting has been confirmed 
by Cronbach’s α coefficient of 0.7 to 0.9 [34]. 

The researcher, after obtaining necessary permissions, 
attended behavioral health center of  Imam Khomeini in 
Tehran, and selected the study participants from HIV-pos-
itive women attending the center. Then, based on inclusion 
criteria, qualified individuals were invited to participate in 
the study after being explained about the aims and method 
of the study, and giving informed consent. The eligible wom-
en after completing the questionnaires and obtaining neces-
sary scores that indicated they had no depression (BDI < 14) 
and had sexual dysfunction (FSFI > 28), were divided into 
the  intervention and control groups (30 in intervention 
and 30 in control groups) using table of  random numbers 
(Figure 1). In the intervention group, individual counseling 
based on PLISSIT model was conducted in a quiet and pri-
vate place by a research team member. The number of coun-
seling session for each individual was determined by the re-
searcher based of the individual’s need, desire, and progress 
during the course of the counseling, which was usually once 
a week for 3 hours. 

The first consultation session and in the limited informa-
tion step, presented information about the reasons of sexual 
dysfunction, physiology, and anatomy of the female sexual 
organs in women with HIV. During the  first, second, and 
third counseling session, the  priorities and needs of  each 
individual to improve her sexual function, with regards 
to the  issues raised by her and the  researcher’s examina-
tion were investigated. Specific suggestions were designed 
according to each person’s sexual problems. If any signs 
of mental-psychological disorder or interpersonal relation-
ship associated with sexual function were observed and 
identified during the  counseling sessions, which required 
specific (IT) treatment, the individual was referred to the ap-
propriate departments. 

One and three months after the last session of counseling 
for each participant, FSFI questionnaires were completed again 
by participants. In the control group, one and three months af-
ter completing the initial questionnaire, the FSFI questionnaire 
was also completed again. However, routine care was similar for 
both groups during the study. At the end, to appreciate the par-
ticipation in the control group, an educational booklet on sex-

Table 1. Demographic characteristics in both intervention 
and control groups 

p value
Intervention
n = 30 (%)

Control 
n = 30 (%)

Groups

0.41*

Age (year) 

141120-30

141630-40

23≥ 40

0.30**

Educational level

23Primary school 

104Secondary school 

1318High school 

55Academic 

0.09***

Occupation

38Homey

2722Employee 

0.17**

Socioeconomically status

97Good 

1118Moderate 

105Bad 

0.10**

Number of children

860 

16191 

65≥ 2

0.36*

Husband’s age (year) 

5220-30

141730-40

1111≥ 40

0.51**

Husband’s educational level 

42Primary school 

810Secondary school 

1316High school 

52Academic 

0.08***

Husband’s occupation 

59Unemployed

2521Employee 

0.63**

Duration of marriage (year) 

1211< 5

14105-10 

49≥ 10 

0.66****

Duration of disease (year)

11< 1

16191-5

1210≥ 5

0.54***

Menstrual status

2224Regular

86Irregular
*Independent t test, **Fisher’s exact test, ***c2 test, ****Mann-Whitney U test
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ual response and cycle of sexual response in woman were given 
after completion of the last questionnaire. The phone number 
of first author was given to the partakers and offered participat-
ing in the counseling session based on PLISSIT model after data 
collection. Finally, the findings were analyzed based on the nor-
mality or non-normality of parametric or non-parametric tests, 
using SPSS software version 20. 

Results 
In this study, participants in both intervention and con-

trol groups first completed the three demographic, BDI, and 
FSFI questionnaires, and then, 1 and 3 months after the in-
tervention, the FSFI questionnaire was assessed once again. 
As shown in Table 1, the two groups were homogenous in 
terms of demographic characteristics (p > 0.05). 

The average age of participants in the intervention group 
was 31.46 ± 5.81 years, and in the control group was 30.23  
± 5.93 years. The mean duration of disease in the interven-
tion group was 4.77 ± 4.03 and 4.86 ± 3.63 in the  control 
group, and two groups were similar in terms of other demo-
graphic and obstetric characteristics (p > 0.05). 

In this study, the FSFI showed no significant difference in 
the two groups before the intervention (p = 0.76). Neverthe-
less, the mean score of sexual functioning 1 and 3 months after 

the intervention showed an increase in the intervention group 
and a  decrease in the  control group. These changes in both 
groups were statistically significant (p < 0.0001 in the interven-
tion and p = 0.001 in the control group). The changes occurred 
in sexual subscales in both groups are shown in Table 2. 

Discussion 
The results of this study showed that counseling based on 

PLISSIT model had a positive effect on the total scores of sex-
ual function and subscales of sexual function in HIV-posi-
tive married women. Before the  intervention, the  mean 
score in the  control and intervention groups showed no 
statistically significant differences p = 0.76. However, 1 and  
3 months after the intervention, the score of sexual function-
ing showed a significant increase in the intervention group 
and a decrease in the control group (p > 0.05) (Table 2). 

Results of  similar studies on the  effects of  counseling 
based on PLISSIT model on women’s sexual function con-
firm our findings. Rostamkhani et al. conducted a  study 
based on FSFI in 80 married women (20 in intervention and 
20 in the control group) with at least one sexual problem, 
and showed a significant increase in the mean score of sex-
ual function of women in 2 weeks (p < 0.001) and 4 weeks 
(p < 0.001) after the intervention (28.8 and 28.4, respective-

Table 2. Comparison female sexual function and sexual subscale in both intervention and control groups 

p value 
with in

p value 
(between 
one and  
3 month)

p value 
(between 

before and  
1 month)

After 3 months 
of intervention

After 1 month 
of intervention

Before 
intervention

Groups 
Sexual 

function
Mean ± SDMean ± SDMean ± SD

< 0.001***
< 0.001***

0.11**
0.16**

0.01**
0.001**

3.93 ± 0.80
2.90 ± 0.63

3.72 ± 0.82
3.00 ± 0.61

3.40 ± 0.92
3.38 ± 0.82

Intervention 
Control Sexual 

desire 
*p < 0.001*p = 0.001*p = 0.70

< 0.001***
0.61***

0.03**
0.92**

< 0.001**
0.09**

4.34 ± 0.63
3.36 ± 0.89

4.14 ± 0.76
3.43 ± 0.84

3.38 ± 0.74
3.19 ± 1.01

Intervention  
ControlSexual 

exciting 
*p < 0.001*p < 0.001*p = 0.33

< 0.001***
0.10***

0.01**
0.47**

0.001**
0.18**

5.02 ± 0.76
3.86 ± 0.80

4.67 ± 0.77
3.95 ± 1.09

3.94 ± 0.72
4.13 ± 0.98

Intervention 
ControlVaginal 

moisture 
*p < 0.001*p = 0.006*p = 0.45

< 0.001***
0.06***

0.009**
0.33**

< 0.001**
0.20**

5.19 ± 0.58
3.87 ± 0.92

4.90 ± 0.75
3.99 ± 1.04

4.16 ± 1.01
4.13 ± 1.02

Intervention 
ControlOrgasms 

*p < 0.001*p = 0.001*p = 0.89

< 0.001***
< 0.001***

0.10**
0.37**

0.001**
0.002**

5.32 ± 0.72
3.96 ± 1.05

5.18 ± 0.71
4.08 ± 0.86

4.73 ± 0.99
4.51 ± 1.00

Intervention 
ControlSexual 

satisfaction 
*p < 0.001 *p < 0.001 *p = 0.35 

0.001*** 
0.20*** 

0.001** 
0.08** 

0.21** 
0.62** 

5.05 ± 0.90 
4.06 ± 1.22 

4.60 ± 1.10 
4.26 ± 1.29 

4.28 ± 1.49 
4.24 ± 1.53 

Intervention 
Control Sexual pain 

*p = 0.001 *p = 0.28 *p = 0.92 

< 0.001*** 
0.001*** 

< 0.001** 
0.008** 

< 0.001** 
0.03** 

28.91 ± 2.00 
21.97 ± 3.41 

27.08 ± 2.91 
22.73 ± 3.59 

23.89 ± 3.62 
23.64 ± 3.37 

Intervention 
Control 

Total score 
of sexual 
function *p < 0.001*p < 0.001*p = 0.76 

*Mann-Whitney U test, **Wilcoxon test, ***Freedman test 
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ly) compared with the  baseline sexual functioning score 
(25.3) before the intervention [35]. 

Furthermore, Tutuncu et al. in their study of 70 women 
who had hysterectomy (35 in the intervention and 35 in con-
trol group), which was conducted in midwifery department 
of Istanbul Hospital showed that educating women based on 
PLISSIT model had a  positive effect on their sexual func-
tioning and problem solving skills related to sexual relation  
3 months (p = 0.00) and 6 months (p = 0.00) after the surgery 
[36]. Farnam et al. in a study entitled “Effect of PLISSI and 
SHM on sexual problems of women in Tehran” used BISF-W 
to evaluate their sexual function, and concluded that coun-
seling based on these models had a positive effect on sexual 
function of these women. Analysis between the two groups 
showed that problems affecting sexual function in the PLISSIT  
group were significantly reduced and “sexual distress” in 
the SHM group was less (p < 0.05) [37]. 

In the study of Torkzahrani et al., which was conducted 
on 90 women (45 in the intervention and 45 control groups), 
who were breastfeeding their first child and had at least one 
sexual problem (based on questionnaires FSFI), a positive ef-
fect of counseling based on PLISSIT model was seen in the in-
tervention group 4 weeks after the  counseling intervention 
(p  <  0.001) [38]. Furthermore, the  study of  Behboodi et al. 
entitled “The impact of sexual health education program on 
sexual function of women in Iran”, which was conducted on 
90 married women in two intervention (n = 45) and control 
groups (n = 45) showed that 8 weeks after the  intervention 
(sexual education program), sexual function in all aspects 
including: sexual desire (p = 0.006), excitement (p = 0.006), 
vaginal lubrication (p = 0.002), sexual satisfaction (p = 0.011), 
and overall score (p = 0.001) had improved [39]. 

Numerous studies have been conducted on counseling 
based on PLISSIT model on sexual function of women with 
different chronic diseases in public population, but in wom-
en with HIV-positive, due to negative assumption about this 
disease and stigmatization of the society, studies of different 
aspects of  sexual functioning and the  need for counseling 
and education in this group of women are somehow unique. 
The  results of  this study showed that, sexual counseling 
based on PLISSIT model can positively improve the sexual 
function in HIV-positive women. 

Conclusions 
According to the findings of this study, counseling based 

on PLISSIT model positively affected the  sexual function 
of HIV-positive women. Therefore, this model as a cost-ef-
fective and simple counseling method can be used to im-
prove the health and quality of life of these women. 
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